MARSHALL UNIVERSITY MERIT BADGE COLLEGE
Saturday, February 9, 2019
Marshall University, Huntington, WV
All scouts from any council are invited to experience learning a merit badge subject from a Marshall University professor or a Council approved merit badge counselor. Over 50 merit badges will be offered, so plan to attend. STEM sessions are scheduled for Cub Scouts and Scouts BSA troop members.
All adult leaders and parents have the opportunity for training that include Youth Protection Training, First Aid/CPR, merit badge counselor orientation, and more.
Check-in begins at 8:00am. Afternoon session ends at 4:00pm
Scouts and scouters will check-in at the Don Morris Room on the second floor of the Memorial Student Center on the Huntington Campus. Scouts, BSA members will be able to take up to two merit badges or STEM sessions. Cub Scouts may choose one of the two STEM sessions offered for them.
Lunch is included for all scouts. Meal tickets are available for adults.
The course catalog contains all of the merit badge, STEM and adult sessions being offered. The course catalog may be found on the Buckskin Council website. The catalog may also be retrieved using this link – http://www.buckskin.org/events/MUMBC-2019
Pre-registration is due at the Buckskin Council Service Center, Huntington Scout Shop or via the council website by February 6, 2019. No registrations will be accepted after the deadline. Register online at www.buckskin.org

UNIVERSITY OF SCOUTING
Saturday, March 9, 2019
West Virginia State University, Institute, WV
The Council’s annual adult and youth training event – the University of Scouting – will be held Saturday, March 9 at WV State University. At this writing, we are still receiving WVSU faculty volunteering for a variety of merit badges. The course catalog is expected to be available soon.
A wide selection of intermediate training sessions will be offered for adults. These sessions will assist adults in planning, organizing and conducting den and pack meetings, as well as troop and crew events and activities.
Webelos scouts may select up to two of the six electives being offered. Members of troops and crews may select up to two merit badge sessions from a broad range of Eagle required and elective merit badge sessions.
All registered participants will receive lunch in the campus dining hall. Lunch will be conducted in two seatings with the scouts being in the first seating and the adults in the second. Multiple seatings are necessary due to the size of the dining hall.
Watch for the University of Scouting catalog on the council’s website – buckskin.org. Registration for the University of Scouting will be online at http://www.buckskin.org/Events/University-of-Scouting-2019
**Council Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Kevin Craig</td>
<td>304-638-0190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>J. Dan McCarthy</td>
<td>304-719-5206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Executive</td>
<td>Jeffrey L. Purdy</td>
<td>304-340-3663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Brian Doughty</td>
<td>304-610-8330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Treasurer</td>
<td>Mark Chandler</td>
<td>304-380-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Fund Development</td>
<td>Art King</td>
<td>304-345-1398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Program</td>
<td>Glenn Harrison</td>
<td>276-964-9109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP District Operation</td>
<td>John VanHorn</td>
<td>304-208-5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Membership</td>
<td>Donna Kelly</td>
<td>304-545-8198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Legal Counsel</td>
<td>John Teare, Jr.</td>
<td>304-340-3813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP JTE/Strategic Planning</td>
<td>Phil Gaarenstroom</td>
<td>304-345-0351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Council Calendar**

**February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monster Jam, Charleston Coliseum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monster Jam After Party, HB Wehrle Sr. Service Center, 3:00pm-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Scout Ski Day at Winterplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marshall University Merit Badge College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charleston Shop Open 9:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Executive Committee Mtg, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Huntington Shop Open 9:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Presidents’ Day - Service Center &amp; Shops closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>OA Leadership Retreat at H.B. Wehrle Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Scout Ski Day at Winterplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>University of Scouting at WVSU, Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Annual Executive Board Meeting, H.B. Wehrle Center, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Takhonek Lodge ICE &amp; AIA Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Huntington Shop Open 9:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Committee meeting at Camp Arrowhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>BALOO training at Camp Arrowhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**April**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shooting Sports Committee meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commissioner College, Cedar Lakes, Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Executive Committee Meeting, 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Council-District Operations (CDO) meeting, HB Wehrle Sr Service Center, 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Council Pinewood Derby, HB Wehrle Sr Service Center, 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Good Friday - Service Center &amp; Shops Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Council Commissioner Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>The Amazing Race Council Camporee At Camp Kootaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Huntington Shop Open 9:00 am - 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stop by your local Scout Shop and pick up the new Scouts BSA Handbook for Girls.**

A new version of the Scouts BSA handbook for Boys will be available this summer as current inventory decreases. There are no changes to the requirements and program elements.
A Message from the Scout Executive

Parents are increasingly concerned about the messages children receive from television, music, the Internet, and video games, and the pervasive “anything goes” mentality that exists in our society. Unfortunately, no one is born with good character and strong values; those are learned from friends, peers, mentors, and religious leaders. While building character is primarily the role of parents, the Boy Scouts of America is concerned about the state of America’s youth and help them understand that good character is the foundation of a happy and successful life.

As Scout leaders, we have the duty to teach the importance of values and responsibility to today’s youth—not only right from wrong, but values such as fairness, courage, honor, and respect for others with different views.

Since 1910, words like “trustworthy, loyal, brave, clean, and reverent” from our Scout Law have come to epitomize what the BSA has stood for. Over the past 109 years, parents have come to know that Scouting helps instill character in America’s youth.

The Boy Scouts of America has helped lay the foundation for the future for more than 130 million alumni and members. In fact, independent studies show that adults who participated in Scouting as youth are more likely to put the needs of others before themselves; make honest, not easy, decisions; and value education and the environment.

Today, the BSA’s responsibility is no different. We reach out to boys and girls from all economic, ethnic, and religious walks of life who share our values. America’s youth are too important to our nation’s future to ignore their character development. That is why we know an investment in America’s youth will pay dividends today and tomorrow.

February is Scout Anniversary month. Let’s celebrate our past and look forward to our future!

We will have a pinewood derby track set up at the H. Bernard Wehrle Sr. Scout Leadership Service Center in February and March, so bring your cars on down during Scout Shop hour’s and race your car. Give me a shout. I have a pretty fast car. Can your Cub Scouts beat the Scout Executive? The challenge is on. Bring your best shot J!

Good Scouting to you and yours.

Jeffrey L. Purdy
Scout Executive

Pacesetter Partners With Buckskin Council, BSA

AEP
John L. Dickinson Family
B B & T
Brickstreet Insurance
Steptoe & Johnson
Natural Resource Partners L.P.
Health Net Aeromedical Services
Elliot Family Foundation
City National Bank
State Electric Supply
Huntington Anonymous Donor
C J Hughes Construction
D. Stephen Walker
John Elliot Assoc.

SPECIAL THANKS

Volunteers are the heart of Scouting and in the Buckskin Council we have a group who quietly serve you by making sure the newsletters and other key communications are prepared, labeled and mailed. It is important to let our leaders know who these folks are so you can thank them when you see them.

The person who leads the charge is Bonnie Starling! January Courier helpers were Art Altman, Phil Gaarenstroom and Carlton Starr. We always look forward to seeing these volunteers in the council office.

The Newsletter is folded on the last Tuesday of each month, between August and May, starting around 8:30 am and ending around noon. If you would like to join this great group of people, call the Scout Service Center at 304-340-3663 and let us know. We would greatly appreciate your help!!!!
Spring Peanut Sale
Whitley’s Peanut Factory

Help your Scouts earn their way to camp this summer by participating in the 2019 Spring Nut Sale. We are offering Scouts across our Council the opportunity to earn their way to one or more of our various summer camping opportunities in our area by selling nuts from Whitley’s Peanut Factory.

Units earn 35% Commission.

This year we will be sending sales packets to units that make a commitment to help their scouts by selling nuts. Please fill out the Commitment form and return them to us by February 15, 2019 so we can assemble your packet and have them to you for your unit to begin selling on February 25, 2019.

Key Dates for the sale are:
- February 25, 2019 Sale Begins
- March 22, 2019 Sale Ends
- March 27, 2019 Unit Nut and Patch Order Due to Council Service Center by Noon
- April 12-13, 2019 Distribution of Orders

If you have questions or need more information, please feel free to contact us at the Buckskin Council, H.B. Wehrle Scout Service Center at 304-340-3663. Thank you and we look forward to your Scouts having a wonderful experience this summer.

Find the Commitment Form in the appendix or at http://www.buckskin.org/Events/Peanut-Sale-2019

2019 Scouts BSA Summer Camp

The Buckskin Council is excited to offer resident summer camp opportunities in four locations. Summer camp is truly one of the highlights of the Scouting year. Please look at the programs offered below and start talking with your Troop about what camp best suits your unit.

  - June 16-22
  - June 23-29
  - June 30-July 6
  - July 7-13
  - July 14-20

- **Blue Ridge Scout Reservation** Register at [https://bsa-brmc.org/camping-reservation](https://bsa-brmc.org/camping-reservation)
  - June 16-22
  - June 23-29
  - June 30-July 6
  - July 7-13
  - July 14-20

  - June 16-22
  - June 23-29
  - June 30-July 6
  - July 7-13
  - July 14-20

  - June 16-22
  - June 23-29
  - June 30-July 6
  - July 7-13
  - **The fee for Buckskin Council Participants is $325**
Council Commissioner's Fireside Chat

With the turn of the new year, the Rechartering of units in Buckskin Council is well underway. Although every unit has their own date by which charters are due, the process for Rechartering is the same for all units. Here’s what should be happening (D is the charter renewal due date and each event below should happen not later than the date specified – earlier is great!):

- D-90 Charters are delivered to the head of the chartered organization that sponsors your unit.
- D-60 Units conduct a membership inventory of all members, youth and adult, and utilize the next two weeks to verify currency of information, validate training of adult leaders (particularly youth protection training), contact inactive members and get them back involved, and recruit members.
- D-45 Units conduct a charter renewal meeting during which recharter data is either entered into the charter renewal system (there’s a great internet Rechartering guide available at https://www.scouting.org/commissioners/internet-rechartering/) or recorded for submission to the council registrar. This is also a great time to set Journey-to-Excellence goals for the year.
- D-15 Charters delivered to council office for final review with appropriate signatures, new member applications and youth protection training certificates for new adult members.
- D+60 Charter presentation to chartered organization, usually by your unit commissioner.

A thorough, accurate and timely Rechartering process is key to unit retention. Your unit commissioner is there to help you throughout this process. If you don’t have an assigned unit commissioner and need help, contact your appropriate district commissioner listed in the Courier for assistance.

Let’s work together to meet the Rechartering timelines this year and ensure Scouting in the Buckskin Council continues without interruption for all our units.

Yours in service,

J. Dan McCarthy
Council Commissioner

The Amazing Race Centennial Camporee

The 100th anniversary of the Buckskin Council has arrived! Part of the celebration is a Council Camporee that is being planned for April 26-28th at Camp Kootaga. All Scout Troops and Venture Crews are invited to participate in this exciting Camporee. Planning is in the works for inflatables, shooting sports, rappelling, and lots of other fun you will not want to miss!

The program for the camporee revolves around backpacking and Scout skills. As part of the camporee experience all participants, youth and adult, will be backpacking to their campsite. Participants will be required to carry all their food and equipment for the weekend approximately ½ mile. Parking is limited at camp so please plan to transport at least 4 people in your vehicle. There is no space for trailers at camp please make other arrangements for gear transportation.

As you are planning your meetings for the upcoming weeks and months the program committee for the camporee thought that it would be helpful to provide you with a list of topics that might be useful for the “Amazing Race”. The Amazing Race will be comprised of different stations throughout the camp that patrols will complete within the time allotted. Some of the skills that will be challenged include the following:

- Backpacking
- Orienteering
- GPS navigation
- Knots/Lashings
- Pacing
- First Aid
- Transport

As you are planning for the Camporee please use the information below to help you plan for one of the camporee activities.

Amazing Race Details

Units are encouraged to have at least one team compete. Each team must furnish their own GPS unit for the competition. There are a few available if you need to borrow a GPS, contact David Leckie at 304-340-3663. Teams are comprised of at least 3 and up to 8 Scouts. Units must have at least 9 Scouts participating to register multiple teams. The race is a GPS based adventure format testing navigation skills as well as Scout skills along the way. Teams will be registered and given a start time prior to Saturday morning. Scouts participating in the Amazing Race should have proper equipment and be in proper physical condition to complete a two-and-a-half-hour cross terrain hike. Each registered team is required to provide one volunteer adult leader to monitor one of the GPS activities for four hours on Saturday.

Cardboard Boat Details

One part of the Amazing Race is a cardboard boat competition. Teams must construct a boat before April 27th (At your Troop Meeting) that can transport three scouts at one time approximately 300 yards. Paddles and life jackets will be provided. Boat passengers must have passed the Swimmer’s test. Boats may only use the following materials for their construction. Any boat using other materials may be disqualified upon inspection. Points will be given for functionality, design, and creativity.

- Cardboard- Any thickness, and may be glued together to make structural components for your boat. No plastic coated cardboard.
- Tape- Maximum width 3 inches
- Candle Wax- Paraffin
- Wood Glue
- Polyurethane
- Caulk

Family Friends of Scouting is a vital part of sustaining Scouting in our area! Family FOS is an opportunity for Scouting to report on its successes and needs in our 32 counties, and for families to invest in the future of young people through the BSA. Talk to your District Family Friends of Scouting Chair or your District Executive about the date for your presentation in the first few months of 2019.
Sign on Now for the Adventure of a Lifetime!

Florida Keys Adventure

Want to experience everything the Florida Keys have to offer? You will paddleboard, ocean kayak, sail, boat, fish, snorkel coral reefs, learn about marine ecosystems, travel to Big Munson Island for an overnight adventure and visit historic Key West. Every day is a new adventure!

Other than your overnight on Munson Island, you will spend each night in an air conditioned dormitory.

Buckskin Council is sending 2 crews (6-8 per crew) to Sea Base in the summer of 2020. We are looking for 16 registered Scouts, Ventures, and Scouters.

Scouts must be 14 years of age, or 13 years of age and graduated 8th grade by June 9, 2019. All participants must complete the BSA Swim Test.

Dates: June 13-19, 2020
Tentative cost: $1,650
Scholarships are available.

Contact: Ed Dzierzak, Contingent Coordinator
304.634.8189 or dzierzak@frontier.com

BUCKSKIN COUNCIL
SCOUTS ON SKIS
FAMILY SKI OUTINGS
AT WINTERPLACE

Have your troop learn to ski and earn the coveted Snow Sports Merit Badge!

• Sunday, February 3, 2019
• Sunday, February 24, 2019

Bring Scouts and family members to your Scout Council’s Special Events and receive:

• A full day (open to close) lift ticket
• A 90 minute group lesson customized to each participant’s skiing level.
• A full set of ski rental equipment including helmet
• Snow Sports Merit Badge option at 10am, 12 Noon or 2 pm.
• Meal Voucher

Check-in is at Winterplace between 8:00am and 1:00pm. Ski until 10:00pm.

Price: $62 per person if paid for at the Council office by the Wednesday before each date.
(The fee is $67 at the door.)
Register at the Wehrle Service Center or call 304-340-3663 or register online at: www.buckskin.org

This fee is for ALL. Scouts, Scouters and Family members.
Save 60%!

CAMP ARROWHEAD RESERVATIONS

The Buildings at Camp Arrowhead have been winterized for the season. They will be open for use on April 5th. Campsites are still available to rent. If you would like to make a reservation, please contact the Huntington Scout Shop at 304-523-3408.

Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation
March 29-30 at Camp Arrowhead

BALOO is intended for Cub Scout leaders or parent volunteers who want to plan and outdoor experiences for the pack. It addresses a wide variety of topics which need to be considered when preparing for a Cub Scout outdoor camping adventure.

The next course will be March 29-30 at Camp Arrowhead. Check-in begins Friday at 6:30pm. All participants are expected to arrive by 7:00pm. The course is planned to conclude by 6:30pm on Saturday.

The course is $18.00 per person. This covers course material, cracker barrel on Friday night, along with breakfast and lunch on Saturday.

If you have questions about this course, please contact Sue Williams at 217-741-0900.
Register Online: www.buckskin.org
REGISTRATION CONTINUES FOR 2019 WORLD SCOUT JAMBOREE

The WSJ is scheduled for July 22 to August 2, 2019. The 2019 WSJ will be hosted here in West Virginia at the Summit Bechtel Reserve. The World Scout Jamboree (WSJ) is the largest regular event organized by the World Organization of the Scout Movement (WOSM), gathering up to 40,000 Scouts from more than 150 countries around the World.

Registration for the World Scout Jamboree continues as Central Region Area 4 seeks to fill its contingent. This unique opportunity to be part of the 2019 WSJ may be the best experience for scouts from our council to attend a World Scout Jamboree.

Contingent troops and crews are organized at the Area Level. Buckskin Council is part of Area 4 of the Central Region. If enough scouts can register from Buckskin Council, it appears that the Area will organize a troop from this Council. Harry “Chip” Shaffer has been named as the Scoutmaster for this troop. To register, go to the WSJ website www.2019wsj.org and follow the links to the participant registration page.

Youth participants must be age 14 by July 1, 2019. No rank requirement is mandatory. Scouts age 18 or older are encouraged to register as part of the International Service Team. This contingent will help lead the activities and provide support services to those attending WSJ.

College of Commissioner Science

Are you a Unit Commissioner? Roundtable Commissioner? Assistant Roundtable Commissioner? The College of Commissioner Science (CCS) is for you on April 5-7, 2019, at Cedar Lakes Conference Center, 82 FFA Drive, Ripley, WV.

The Central Region Area 4 College of Commissioner Science provides training on a broad range of topics for commissioners. It’s an excellent opportunity for both new and experienced commissioners to expand their skills, share their experiences and build their Scouting network.

Register at scoutingevent.com/615-CMSRCOLLEGE

Shooting Sports Training Calendar

March
19   Shooting Sports Committee Meeting
     Camp Arrowhead – 7:00 pm
23   Range Master Course – H. Bernard
     Wehrle Scout Service Center
     9:00 am – 6:00 pm (approx.)

April
6    Range Safety Officer (RSO) Training Course
     H. Bernard Wehrle Scout Service Center
     9:00 am – 6:00 pm (approx.)
6    Range Master Course
     Camp Arrowhead – 9:00 am – 6:00 pm (approx.)

Range Master Course: Cub Scouts Shooting Sport

Every district is required to provide their own BB and Archery instructors for Cub Scout events. This training course covers setting up a range, safety, handling equipment, using a bow stringer, maintaining and storing equipment, and instructing Scouts. This certification is valid for two years from the course completion date. Lunch will be on your own.

- **Registration:** Online at the council website.
- **Cost:** Free

Range Safety Officer (RSO) Training Course:

Successful completion of this course will certify the student to operate a rifle and shotgun range for troops and crews. Lunch will be on your own.

- **Registration:** Online at the council website.
- **Cost:** $25.00
- **Materials needed:** All provided with cost of course.

Wilderness First Aid Class Scheduled

Wilderness First Aid is required for backcountry trips and excursions. “Backcountry” is defined as anywhere that medical care is one hour or more away.

A Wilderness First Aid Course will be taught March 22-23 at Camp Arrowhead.

The fee is $75 and includes program materials, cracker barrel on Friday, snacks and a continental breakfast on Saturday. Participants are responsible for their own meals. Time will be permitted to run out to local restaurants. It is suggested that you eat dinner before arriving at camp. For those who wish to stay overnight at Camp Arrowhead, arrangements will be made to for lodging in the McKnight Cabin.

Certification is provided through Emergency Care and Safety Institute (ECSI).

For more information, contact Alvin Watts at 304-751-5686 or email him at awatts4013@yahoo.com.

---

**Buckskin Council Champions**

LOC Investment Advisors
Swope Construction Company
Steel of West Virginia, Inc.
Cramer Security & Investigations
Kentucky Power
Mike Carey
John Miesner
United Bank
Darden Properties LLC
Rish Equipment Company
Diane Strong-Treister
Walker Machinery
Kanawha Stone
West Virginia American Water Company
DON'T MISS the UNIVERSITY of SCOUTING on March 9th, 2019! It is the next big exciting training event coming up in the Council that includes Adult courses, Merit Badge classes and some Webelos badge work! Watch the Buckskin.org website to register! There will be an assortment of courses for anyone to take... leader or parents! The required Cub Leader basic training, STEM Nova Counselor training, Program Planning and why it is SO important in all units, Games with a Purpose. Merit Badges for Scouting youth Family Scouting and Scouts BSA launch-Council Com & Training Chair discussion.

Re-charter and Blue & Gold Planning
Think NOW about those who help make the Scouts BSA or Cub Scout Pack units a success! It is critical for our volunteers (parents and leaders) to be recognized for their contributions and THANKED in some way. The February Blue & Gold Banquets are great for giving Cub Scouters an award...and Courts of Honor in the Scouts BSA Troops (Boy Scout Troops of 2018).

Youth Protection Training
The YOUTH PROTECTION TRAINING is excellent, and ALL NEW registered members AND parents & interested people who are NOT registered may take YPT at my.scouting.org
NOTE: Take the new YPT or be untrained and unable to work with the youth. Your liability is not covered either! You will also NOT be able to recharter without it. JUST DO IT! Youth Protection still expires after 2 years. Stay up-to-date!

“BLT to Go” Training
Training can be arranged to GO to your unit where you meet in your own community! Just schedule it with Carol or Sue (numbers listed below) and we will bring our materials to your unit. ALL we ask is that you do your level best to get FIRM commitments from EVERY leader and/or parent or helper you possibly can to attend and make it worth our time and travel expense. Make it a pizza night, Carol will bring the Carrot Cake dessert either way. Call or email us with any questions, and to set up a date! EVERY YOUTH DESERVES A TRAINED LEADER and the job is easier when you understand the resources and planning is all done FOR you!

TRAINING CALENDAR

January
26
Central Region Outdoor Conference, Indianapolis, Contact Carol McCarthy

February
9
Marshall University Merit Badge College includes adult leader training courses for Scouts BSA level and YPT for adults.
Contact Sue @buzy2buzy@gmail.com

March
9
University of Scouting. Registration opens at 8am. Approx. $11. includes lunch. Merit Badges for youth scouts, Adult Leader Training courses for all levels, a variety such as Scout book, Family Scouting, Stem Counselor training, YPT, etc.
Webelos activity badges (4-5 offered)
Contact Sue at buzy2buzy@gmail.com
2nd Annual Central Region Training Symposium at Camp Belzer in Lawrence, Indiana
Contact Sue Williams at buzy2buzy@gmail.com

April
5-7
Commissioner College at Cedar Lakes in Ripley. Cost is $15. Lodging and meals available for additional fee.
CDO date for all District volunteers and leaders...all scouts welcome. 10am to noon at Council office in Charleston. Connect and network! Learn what is coming in the next months.

May
10-11
IOLS (Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills) and BALOO (Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation) are taught to adults at Camp Chief Logan. Registration is online for this. There is a online prerequisite to BALOO now. Contact Bonnie Starling at ibstarling@gmail.com

Schedule Training for Your Unit
Carol McCarthy, Council Training Chair
DesignsbyCarol@gmail.com 703-587-4453

Sue Williams, Council Training Vice Chair
buzy2buzy@gmail.com 217-741-0900
**Lodge Leadership Retreat**

As some may know, our Lodge Leadership retreat, a weekend long training and planning session to make sure our lodge’s leadership team is ready for the year, is coming up this month on the 22-24th of February. Prepare for a weekend of socializing and learning at the scout office near the capitol in Charleston West Virginia. We encourage all our 2019 lodge officers to come, as well as all other members of our lodge who may be interested in leadership, so we can prepare our bright leaders of the years to come. The Lodge Leadership Retreat is something that should be very important to brothers wanting to hold leadership positions in our lodge, and informational for those who aren’t sure what their purpose should be in our lodge. We’re always looking for lodge youth members to step forward and take on responsibilities and committee positions to make our lodge better, so we recommend this Lodge Leadership Development weekend to everyone. Be sure to mark your calendars for February 22-24! Registration opens soon.

**Conclave 76**

Mark your calendars for May 17th-19th for Section C-4’s first ever conclave! This inaugural conclave will be held at Camp Mountaineer in Morgantown, West Virginia. You won’t want to miss this year’s special theme of Conclave 76 based off the hit game Fallout 76! At this event you’ll have the chance to experience a quarter mile zip line, Inter-lodge competitions, West Virginia folklore, patch trading and much more! Don’t miss Conclave 76!

**Letter from the Chief**

Fellow Arrowmen,

My name is Dylan Bess of Adjudimo Chapter. In 2017 I became a Vigil Honor member. I am currently a junior at Riverside High School and a member of Troop 136 in Belle, WV. I served as your Lodge Vice Chief of Program for the past two years and am an active member of the ceremony team. This past Fall Fellowship it was my honor to be elected to serve you, my fellow Scouts, as chief of the Takhonek Lodge.

Our Lodge has prospered for many years and I have a lot to live up to, but with your help and participation I truly believe that our Lodge will reach new heights and redefine the standards of old. I have many goals for this year, some which are to create opportunities for more youth to become involved in the OA, increase the involvement of the chapters and their lodge competitions, and take on responsibilities and committee positions to make our lodge better, so we recommend this Lodge Leadership Development weekend to everyone. Be sure to mark your calendars for February 22-24! Registration opens soon.

Serving cheerfully,

Dylan Bess

---

**Lodge Dues and Fox Pass**

The 2019 lodge advisors and lodge officers are very happy to welcome you to our amazing 2019 year, and with a new year comes exciting new possibilities. However, our lodge can't put on memorable events without support. That is why we ask that you pay your 2019 dues and we encourage that you attend all our fun events this year. As always, we are selling our Takhonek Lodge Fox Pass and encourage everyone to take advantage of this great deal. The cost of this year’s Fox Pass is $65.00 and can be purchased by calling the Council Office. This year's Fox Pass will include the following items: 2019 Dues ($15), Spring Fellowship ($15), Summit Fellowship ($20), Fall Fellowship ($15), Winter Banquet ($5), and 2 Fox Pass Flaps ($10 each). Yes, we know what you're thinking this is a $90 value for $65 – what a deal – and if you can't attend an event then you still get one lodge flap from that event. Call the scout center and get yours today.

---

**Takhonek Lodge Order of the Arrow, Lodge #617**

**2019 Youth Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Chief</th>
<th>Dylan Bess</th>
<th><a href="mailto:chief@takhonek.org">chief@takhonek.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VC Administration</td>
<td>Clayton Comer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vcadmin@takhonek.org">vcadmin@takhonek.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC Program</td>
<td>Samuel Brown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vcp@takhonek.org">vcp@takhonek.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Jack Monks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secretary@takhonek.org">secretary@takhonek.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2019 Chapter Chiefs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjudimo</th>
<th>Jarrod Fulks</th>
<th><a href="mailto:adjudimo@takhonek.org">adjudimo@takhonek.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>John Cowger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sensee@takhonek.org">sensee@takhonek.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootaga</td>
<td>John Cowger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kootaga@takhonek.org">kootaga@takhonek.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2019 Youth Chairmen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A/A</th>
<th><a href="mailto:ale@takhoney.org">ale@takhoney.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elangomat</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ordelag@takhoney.org">ordelag@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td><a href="mailto:service@takhoney.org">service@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td><a href="mailto:communications@takhoney.org">communications@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigil Selection</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vigil@takhoney.org">vigil@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorabilia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:memorabilia@takhoney.org">memorabilia@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment/Retention</td>
<td><a href="mailto:recruitment@takhoney.org">recruitment@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td><a href="mailto:finance@takhoney.org">finance@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td><a href="mailto:registration@takhoney.org">registration@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foodservices@takhoney.org">foodservices@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2019 Adult Advisers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lodge Adviser</th>
<th>Michael Bledsoe</th>
<th><a href="mailto:mbledsoe@takhoney.org">mbledsoe@takhoney.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assoc. Adviser</td>
<td>George Solis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:etyson@takhoney.org">etyson@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc. Adviser</td>
<td>Shawn Comer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:secomer@gmail.com">secomer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc. Adviser</td>
<td>Justin Bess</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiboss@takhoney.org">jiboss@takhoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Adviser</td>
<td>David Duncan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dianuncan@scouting.org">dianuncan@scouting.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2019 Lodge Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22-24</td>
<td>Leadership Retreat</td>
<td>Scout Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15-17</td>
<td>ICE and AIA Weekend</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26-28</td>
<td>Council Camporee</td>
<td>Camp Kootaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17-19</td>
<td>Conclave</td>
<td>Camp Mountaineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7-9</td>
<td>Spring Fellowship**</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes an ordeal opportunity
* denotes a brotherhood opportunity

---

All registration links and more information on each event can now be found by visiting www.takhoney.org/registration.
Adena District

Serving: Cabell, Wayne, Lincoln, WV; Lawrence, OH; Boyd, Carter, Lawrence, KY Counties
carl.sullivan@scouting.org

Adena District Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Chair</td>
<td>Stephen Stacks</td>
<td>304-634-9679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Commissioner</td>
<td>Alvin Watts</td>
<td>304-751-5686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Executive</td>
<td>Carl Sullivan</td>
<td>304-523-3408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
<td>John VanHorn</td>
<td>304-208-5622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Development</td>
<td>David Lunsford</td>
<td>304-733-2780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family FOS</td>
<td>Heidi Marchal</td>
<td>304-733-4178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Sale</td>
<td>Melanie Young</td>
<td>304-523-3408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Scramble</td>
<td>Mark Cox</td>
<td>304-736-3054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Morris Edmunds</td>
<td>304-743-5891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>Sue Williams</td>
<td>217-741-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>Chris Yates</td>
<td>606-475-1530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Promotion</td>
<td>Evan Adkins</td>
<td>606-922-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement</td>
<td>Ed Dzierzak</td>
<td>304-634-6189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Jeremy Reed</td>
<td>304-972-9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scout Roundtable</td>
<td>Chris Porter</td>
<td>304-733-9559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scout Roundtable</td>
<td>Melanie Young</td>
<td>606-928-4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community FOS</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUNDTABLE

Adena District Roundtable meetings are held the first Thursday of each month. Meetings are for all Scout leaders regardless of your position. The location is The Gathering Place, Chestnut St & 15th St, Kenova, WV. Troop SPL’s are invited to attend the SPL Meeting held during Roundtable. Camporee and other activity planning is conducted at these meetings.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE

The monthly District Committee Meeting will be held at Central United Methodist Church, 11th St West and Jefferson Ave, in Huntington. The meeting will begin at 6:00pm on the third Thursday of each month. All units should have a representative attend.

SCOUT SKI DAYS AT WINTERPLACE

Three dates for Scout Ski Days at Winterplace Ski Resort, located near Ghent, WV. The dates are all on Sunday and include January 6, 2019, February 3, 2019, and February 24, 2019. The fee includes your skis, boots, poles, helmet, a 90 minute lesson, and a meal ticket at the lodge. You must register in advance. Check the Council website for registration details.

KLONDIKE

The annual Adena Klondike Camporee will be held Feb 1-3, at Camp Cherokee. Events include Klondike sled race, first aid skills, compass course, fire starting, knots & lashings, ice rescue, signaling and Honor Guard uniform inspection. Wild game buffet Saturday evening. Register by Jan 29. Camporee is $6 per person.

Adena Event Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Klondike, Camp Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ski Day at Winterplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>District Eagle &amp; Volunteer Recognition Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Marshall University Merit Badge College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Huntington Scout Shop Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Presidents Day - Scout Shops Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>District Committee, Central UMC 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ski Day at Winterplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roundtable, The Gathering Place, Kenova 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>University of Scouting, WV State Univ, Institute, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Adena Pinewood Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Huntington Scout Shop Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>BALOO/IOLS, Camp Arrowhead, Ona, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Roundtable, The Gathering Place, Kenova 6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Weebos-ree, Camp Arrowhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fishing Derby, Camp Arrowhead, 8:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Commissioner College, Cedar Lakes, Ripley, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CDO, Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Council Pinewood Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>District Committee, Central UMC 6:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Good Friday – Office &amp; Scout Shops Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Council Camporee, Camp Kootaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Huntington Scout Shop Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADENA EAGLE & VOLUNTEER RECOGNITION

Save the date of Thursday, February 7, 2019. That is the date the district will celebrate the accomplishments of our 2018 Class of Eagle Scouts. We will also recognize the success of our volunteers who lead our Scouting programs from week to week. Nomination forms for District Award of Merit are available online at the Council's website. The nomination form for district scouter awards can be found on the Adena District site. Nominations for these awards must be submitted by January 18, 2019.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY MERIT BADGE COLLEGE

The annual MUMB will take place on Saturday, Feb 9, at the Huntington Campus. Several new merit badges are being added this year, including Programming, Mining in Society, Moviemaking, and more. STEM sessions for Cub Scouts and Troops. First Aid/CPR also offered. Check out the entire course catalog on the Council's website. Register early for best merit badge selection.

UNIVERSITY OF SCOUTING

West Virginia State University at Institute will again be the site for this year’s University of Scouting on March 9. Members of Scouts, BSA troops will have a variety of merit badges from which to choose. Webelos may select up to two electives from the six being offered. Adults will have a wide selection of supplemental training sessions being offered. Register early for best selections.

(Adena District—Continued on Page 14)
Chief Cornstalk District

Serving: Logan, Boone Mingo Kanawha, Braxton & Clay Counties in WV & Pike County in Ky.
Michael.cidor@scouting.org

Chief Cornstalk District Committee

District Chair: Paul Helmick 304-744-3211
District Commissioner: Grace Tolbert 304-988-9537
District Director: Michael Cidor 304-340-3663
Vice Chair: Kem Abraham 304-855-8543
Vice Chair: Jeffrey Brandt 304-982-5546
Vice Chair: Steve Snodgrass 304-837-3302
Family Camp: Becky Kinser
Membership Chair: James Mallick 304-752-6316
Fund Development: Barry Hunter 304-343-2600
Family FOS Chair: Mike Kawash
Product Sales: Jessica Hunter 304-389-8842
Training Chair: Bonnie Starling
Advancement Chair: John Teare 304-550-3516
Camping Chair: James Sutphin
Venturing Advisor: Matt Blackwood 304-552-8395
Day Camp: Debra King 304-925-3625
Day Camp: Becky McClintock
District Chaplain: Danny Pauley

Chief Cornstalk Event Calendar

February
2 Council Leader Recognition Dinner
3 Scout Ski Day, Winter Place
7 Roundtable, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 7:00 pm
7 Commissioner Meeting, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 6:00 pm
9 Merit Badge College, Marshall
18 Presidents’ Day - Service Center & Shops Closed
21 Committee Meeting, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 7:00 pm
23 Winter Fun Day
24 Scout Ski Day, Winter Place

March
7 Roundtable, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 7:00 pm
7 Commissioner Meeting, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 6:00 pm
9 University of Scouting, West Virginia State
16 District Pinewood Derby
21 Committee Meeting, Wehrle Service Center, 7:00 pm

April
4 Roundtable, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 7:00 pm
4 Commissioner Meeting, H.B. Wehrle Sr Service Center, 6:00 pm
18 Committee Meeting, Wehrle Service Center, 7:00 pm

District Annual Meeting
The Chief Cornstalk District Annual Meeting is February 21st at 7 pm at the H.B. Wehrle Sr. Scout Service Center board room. This is our regular District Meeting night but also the meeting for the voting members of the District to approve the slate of members for the upcoming year. Charter Organization Representatives and Members at Large of the District are the voting members.

District Pinewood Derby
The District Pinewood Derby is scheduled for Saturday, March 16th at Morris Memorial United Methodist Church, 4615 MacCorkle Ave.SE in Kanawha City, hosted by Pack 168. Check in will begin at 8:00 am with races beginning at 10:00 am. Cost is $3 per car. For all the details, see our flyer in the Courier appendix or on the Chief Cornstalk page at www.buckskin.org.

Friends of Scouting & Camp Promotions
Packs, Troops and Crews we are beginning our Annual Friends of Scouting presentations and are looking for opportunities to make the presentations at the Unit level. We would also like to talk to your unit about camping programs in the Buckskin Council. These presentations are about 10 minutes and we are looking for times where we can have the greatest opportunity to speak to all the parents. Pack Blue & Gold Banquets or Pinewood Derbies, Troop and Crew Courts of Honor are typically the best times. If you have a date and time, please let Michael know so we can schedule a presenter for your event at michael.cidor@scouting.org.
Kootaga District

Serving: Wood, Jackson, Wet, Roane, Ritchie, Calhoun counties in WV, and the communities of Belpre, Little Hocking, and Coolville in Ohio

joseph.testerman@scouting.org

Kootaga Event Calendar

February
2  Council’s Appreciation/Recognition Dinner
3  Ski Day at Winterplace
5  District Roundtable -- Parkersburg
7  District Roundtable -- South -- Ripley Area
9  Marshall Merit Badge College
12  District Committee Meeting
18  President’s Day—Service Center and Shops Closed
22-24  Order of the Arrow Leadership Retreat
24  Ski Day at Winterplace

March
2  Merit Badge College, Southern WV Community College
7  District Roundtable -- South -- Spencer
9  University of Scouting West Virginia State
12  District Committee Meeting
15-17  Order of the Arrow ICE & AIA
22-24  Kootaga Pinewood Derby Festival
29-30  Baloo

April
2  District Roundtable – Parkersburg—St. Andrews
4  District Roundtable -- Ripley Area
5-7  Commissioner College
13  Council Pinewood Derby
19  Good Friday—Service Center & Shops Closed
26-28  Council Camporee

Pinewood Derby
As part of the Buckskin Council, our Davis Anderson Memorial Council race at the mall will no longer be held. We will be participating in the Buckskin Council Race. This will create several changes. The newly formed Kootaga District will be organizing a Kootaga District Pinewood Derby committee. Our first meeting will be held at 3:30 on February 3rd at Wayside UMC in Vienna. We have an opportunity to create a new Pinewood experience for our District scouts. We need experienced derby enthusiasts to assist our District in organizing and running this event. Please spread the word with your Unit. We need the folks that are the "Derby folks" every unit has some.

Please contact John Shepard to volunteer to support this committee. TEXT:304-588-2849 or email fastantiques@gmail.com with your info. The committee will be making the decisions on how racing will be administered going forward in our District. Only Cub Scouts who place 1st, 2nd or 3rd in the District finale for their rank and any 1st place winner in a Pack race, will advance to the Buckskin Council Pinewood Derby on Saturday April 13th at the Council Service Center. Let's Go Racing!

Set up an account
For ease of use, create an account on the Buckskin.org website, top right. This allows for simplification of registrations, unit webpages and much more.

(Kootaga District - Continued on Page 14)

Kootaga District Committee

District Chair  James Bennon  304-485-1547
District Commissioner  Joe Woolweaver  304-577-6303
District Executive  Joe Testerman  740-350-3808
Vice-Chair Communications & Marketing  Christopher Burk  304 615-5648
Vice-Chair Properties  Phil Newbanks  304 481-9273
Vice-Chair Finance  Kevin Trippett  304 422-0806
Vice-Chair Membership  Amy Newbanks  304 481-9273
Vice-Chair Programs  Todd Handley  740 538-7299

Kootaga District Mission Statement
The purpose of the Kootaga District is to work thru Chartered Organizations and community groups to organize and support successful Scouting units, to provide a Plan and Path of support that allows volunteers to effectively manage and grow their unit, and to provide opportunities for units and their members to experience Scouting thru combined District Programs and Adventures. -- James Bennon, Chairman, Kootaga District

Roundtables
As support to the unit leaders, the District’s Roundtable Commissioners will hold monthly roundtables. Roundtables will be held in Wood County (First Tuesday) and in the Jackson/Roane County area (First Thursday) of each month. Notices will be sent to leaders of future meetings each month. All units should have a representative attend

Unit Commissioners
We are looking for individuals to serve the Kootaga District as unit commissioners. Call or email Joe Woolweaver (jwoolweaver@frontier.com) (304-577-6303) to sign up

District Committee
The Monthly District Committee Meetings will be held at Camp Kootaga on the 2nd Tuesday. The meeting starts at 6:30 pm.
District Pinewood Derby
Location will be announced soon, but will be in the Princeton area. Race details:

Champions Division
Open to the top 3 racers from each pack in the district (3 total racers per pack)
Registration: 10:00AM - 10:45AM
Racing: 11:00AM - 12:30PM
Awards: immediately following completion of race

Outlaw Division
Open to ANYONE! Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Leaders, Parent, Friends etc.
Registration: 10:00AM - 10:45AM
Racing: Immediately following completion of Champions Award Ceremony Awards: Immediately following completion of race
Registration fee is $5.00 per car entered (per race) and will cover a custom patch for each participant. First, Second, Third and Best of Show awards will be presented for both division races.

Champions Division participants must register online by March 7th at the Mt Dominion page of www.buckskin.org
Outlaw division can register at the event.
The champions division will follow the Buckskin Council’s Pinewood Derby Rules that are available on the Council Website. The only rule for the outlaw division is that it has to fit on the track!

Mt Dominion Event Calendar

February
14 Scouts BSA Winter Cold Rush - Camp Roland
21 Roundtable Meeting - 6:30 Stinson United Methodist Church
21 District Committee Meeting - 7:15 Stinson United Methodist Church

March
9 District Pinewood Derby
21 Roundtable Meeting - 6:30 Stinson United Methodist Church
21 District Committee Meeting - 7:15 Stinson United Methodist Church
23 District Dinner, First United Methodist Church, Princeton

April
18 Roundtable Meeting - 6:30 Stinson United Methodist Church
18 District Committee Meeting - 7:15 Stinson United Methodist Church

District Committee / Roundtable
Held the 3rd Thursday each month at Stinson United Methodist Church in Princeton, Roundtable begins at 6:30 pm and is open to all registered leaders. This is a great way to stay up to date with the latest trainings, programs and events in our area. Roundtable does not meet every month; check the calendar to see when we will be meeting. District committee starts at 7:15 pm and is also open to all registered leaders. The District Committee is responsible for the overall operations of all aspects of the Mt Dominion District. If you are interested in joining the district committee, contact District Chair William Cooley at 304-324-8949.

Winter Cold Rush
Join us February 16, 2019 at Camp Roland as we EXPLORE THE KLONDIKE TRAIL! We will concentrate on Scouting Skills as navigate "stops" along the trail. Compass and map reading skills will be tested, as well as knot tying, Scouting knowledge, teamwork and firemanship. We will conclude the day with the Great Sled Race. You may camp with the polar bears on Friday and/or Saturday nights if you wish. We are still looking for a few good snow men and women to help us with some Klondike stops. Contact Dan Trent (276) 322-3911 or DanTrent@comcast.net to volunteer. Check the flyer on the Buckskin.org website when you pre-register and look for updates at CampRoland.com and Buckskin.org

District Dinner
The annual Mt Dominion District Dinner will take place on March 23rd at Schell Hall, First United Methodist Church in Princeton. All Scouters and volunteers are invited to attend! We will celebrate this year’s recipients of the District Award of Merit, as well as 2018 Eagle Scouts. Please register for the event online at www.buckskin.org. This year’s dinner is a potluck dinner. Once you’ve registered, visit www.camproland.com to submit what food item that you will be bringing.
Seneca District

Serving: Fayette, Raleigh, Nicholas, Webster, Greenbrier and Pocahontas Counties in WV
david.leckie@scouting.org

Seneca District Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Chair</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Commissioner</td>
<td>Jim Phares</td>
<td>304-644-7937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr District Executive</td>
<td>David Leckie</td>
<td>304-542-5071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement Chair</td>
<td>Jeff Proctor</td>
<td>304-673-2640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Chair</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Chair</td>
<td>Carol McCarthy</td>
<td>703-587-4453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peanut Sale
Help your Scouts earn their way to camp this summer by participating in the 2019 Spring Nut Sale. We are offering Scouts across our Council the opportunity to earn their way to one or more of our various summer camping opportunities in our area by selling nuts from Whitley’s Peanut Factory.

Units earn 35% Commission.
This year we will be sending sales packets to units that make a commitment to help their scouts by selling nuts. Please fill out the Commitment form and return them to us by February 15, 2019 so we can assemble your packet and have them to you for your unit to begin selling on February 25, 2019.

Key Dates for the sale are:
- February 25, 2019 Sale Begins
- March 22, 2019 Sale Ends
- March 27, 2019 Unit Nut and Patch Order Due to Council Service Center by Noon
- April 12-13, 2019 Distribution of Orders

Seneca District Pinewood Derby
All First, Second, and Third place pinewood derby race winners as well as the best of show winner from each Pack are invited to the Seneca District Pinewood Derby race! The race will be held at the J.W. and Hazel Ruby West Virginia Welcome Center in Mount Hope, WV on Saturday March 9th. Registration starts at 1:00, and the race will start promptly at 1:30. Cost for the event is $5 per racer.

Family Friends of Scouting
One of the ways that we support Scouting in the Buckskin Council is through the generous contributions of our Scouting families. If your Pack or Troop has an upcoming Court of Honor, Blue and Gold Dinner, or other event that most of your Scouts and their families will be attending please contact David Leckie at 304-542-5071 with the date and location of the event so that he can coordinate a short presentation to give families the opportunity to support the Scouting program.

Scout Ski Days At Winterplace
Three dates remain. Dates are all on Sunday and include February 3 and February 24. This year’s basic package will have you zipping down the slopes in no time and comes complete with your lift ticket, ski rental, helmet rental and Ski School/Merit Badge lesson! Each package comes complete with a lunch voucher to Mountain Mama’s Food Court. Check the Buckskin Council website for registration and details.

Seneca Event Calendar

February
2  Council Leader Recognition Dinner
3  Scout Ski Day, Winter Place
9  Merit Badge College, Marshall
18 Presidents’ Day - Service Center & Shops Closed
21 District Committee Meeting, J.W. & Hazel Ruby Welcome Center
24 Scout Ski Day, Winter Place

March
9  District Pinewood Derby
9  University of Scouting, West Virginia State
21 District Committee Meeting, J.W. & Hazel Ruby Center

April
13 Council Pinewood Derby, HB Wehrle Sr Service Center, 1:00 pm
19 Good Friday - Service Center & Shops Closed
26-28 Amazing Race Council Camporee, Camp Kootaga

Presidents’ Day
- Service Center & Shops Closed

District Pinewood Derby
The District PWD will be held March 16. Your Pack can conduct its own race either before or after the District event. Don’t have a track? There are a couple tracks which you can borrow form the Huntington Scout Shop. Make your reservation by contacting Melanie @ 304-523-3408.

Family Friends of Scouting
One of the ways that we support Scouting in the Buckskin Council is through the generous contributions of our Scouting families. If your Pack or Troop has an upcoming Court of Honor, Blue and Gold Dinner, or other event that most of your Scouts and their families will be attending please contact David Leckie at 304-542-5071 with the date and location of the event so that he can coordinate a short presentation to give families the opportunity to support the Scouting program.

Training
Youth Protection, Cub Scout Specific, Pack Trainer and other training sessions will be held at the Kootaga Training Center on March 23rd during the Pinewood Derby Festival. Sessions and times to be announced

Volunteers needed
We are forming committees to help with the Council Camporee, Pinewood Derby and Kootaga Day Camps. For more information email todd.handley@zoetis.com

Scout Ski Days At Winterplace
Three dates remain. Dates are all on Sunday and include February 3 and February 24. This year’s basic package will have you zipping down the slopes in no time and comes complete with your lift ticket, ski rental, helmet rental and Ski School/Merit Badge lesson! Each package comes complete with a lunch voucher to Mountain Mama’s Food Court. Check the Buckskin Council website for registration and details.

Kootaga District - Continued from Page 12)
Shawnee District
Serving Putnam, Mason, western Kanawha Counties, WV; Gallia, Meigs Counties, OH
David.duncan@scouting.org

Shawnee District Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Chair</td>
<td>Rosann Brooks</td>
<td>304-881-1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Commissioner</td>
<td>Steve Hardman</td>
<td>304-206-7064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Executive</td>
<td>David Duncan</td>
<td>304-541-7559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice District Chair</td>
<td>Colleen Sergent</td>
<td>304-552-0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice District Chair</td>
<td>Mark Newman</td>
<td>304-549-0532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice District Chair (Finance)</td>
<td>Brian Linville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement Chair</td>
<td>Debbie Slack</td>
<td>304-340-3663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Tracy Nicholas</td>
<td>304-757-1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Program Chair</td>
<td>Melinda Craddock</td>
<td>304-727-0143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping Chair</td>
<td>Barry Lindley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scout Roundtable</td>
<td>Mark Newman</td>
<td>304-549-0532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cub Scout Roundtable</td>
<td>Colleen Sergent</td>
<td>304-552-0297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Sales</td>
<td>Amy Carte</td>
<td>304-964-4208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family FOS Chair</td>
<td>Amy Carte</td>
<td>304-964-4208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boy Scout Winter Event
“SEARCH OF TU-ENDIE-WEI”
Shawnee District will be hosting the 2019 Winter Event at Krodel Park in Point Pleasant, WV on January 26th. You will start with a scavenger hunt in the morning, and scout skills in the afternoon, and an optional Klondike Sled Race in the afternoon. Bring a brown bag lunch, and dinner will be provided. The cost will be $10.00 per person, which includes a tour of the Mothman Museum, patch, dinner and facilities. Registration will start at 8:00 a.m. at Tu-Endie-Wei State Park, 1 Main Street, Pt. Pleasant, WV. Please register online at: http://www.buckskin.org/Shawnee/Events/2019ShawneeWinterEvent

District Recognition Dinner
The annual District Appreciation Dinner will be held at the Cross Lanes United Methodist Church located at 5320 Frontier Drive, Cross Lanes, WV with dinner beginning at 6:17 pm. The cost for the dinner is $10 per person. Please register online by February 13th at: http://www.buckskin.org/Shawnee/News/2018ShawneeDistrictRecognitionDinner

District Pinewood Derby
Shawnee District will be hosting the annual District Pinewood Derby Race on Saturday, March 16, at Cross Lanes United Methodist Church. Each pack will send their top 3 finishers to race in the Championship Race. Following the Championship Race will be an Open Race to all Cub Scouts and their siblings, ages 11 and under. Cost for Championship Race is $3.00 and Open Race is $5.00. All races will receive a patch. Online registration to begin mid-February.

Shawnee District Event Calendar

February
7  District Committee Meeting at Teays Valley Presbyterian Church
9  MU Merit Badge College
9  Charleston Scout Shop Open
16  District Dinner – Cross Lanes UMC
16  Huntington Scout Shop Open
18  President’s Day – Scout Shop and Offices Closed
22-24  OA Leadership Retreat
28  Annual District Meeting and March District Committee Meeting at Teays Valley Presbyterian Church

March
2  Logan Merit Badge College
9  University of Scouting
15-17  OA: ICE & AIA
16  District Pinewood Derby
16  Huntington Scout Shop Open

April
4  District Committee Meeting at Teays Valley Presbyterian Church
13  CDO meeting for all District Committee Chairs
13  Council Pinewood Derby
13  Charleston Scout shop open
19  Good Friday - Scout Shop and Offices Closed
26-28  Council Centennial Camporee for Scouts, BSA – Camp Kootaga

District Committee Meeting
The district committee meeting will be held at the Teays Valley Presbyterian Church on January 3rd (first Thursday of the month) at 6:30 pm. The address for the church is: 5339 Teays Valley Road, Scott Depot, WV.

Annual District Meeting
The annual district meeting for voting on the slate for 2019-2020 will be held on February 28 at 6:30 pm at the Teays Valley Presbyterian Church. The address for the church is: 5339 Teays Valley Road, Scott Depot, WV. All current District Members-at-Large and Chartered Organization Representatives are eligible to vote and are encouraged to attend.
THE MEMORIAL TRIBUTE FUND
A lasting way to remember someone you care about.
The Buckskin Council offers an excellent way to remember a Scout, family member, Scout volunteer, friend or community leader, through the Tribute fund. All funds received go to the operating cost in the year they are given. Anyone may, however, designate the donations for a specific purpose.
(In Memory Of, Anniversary, Happy Birthday, Get well.)
Other__________________________________________

Please send Acknowledgement To:
Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________

IN HONOR OF:
Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________

Mail To:  Buckskin Council, BSA
2829 Kanawha Blvd. E
Charleston, WV  25311
Unit Commitment Form
2019 Spring Nut Sale

Yes, my unit would like to participate in the 2019 Spring Nut Sale

Unit Number: ___________________________ District: ____________________________

Pack, Troop, Crew, Ship, Post

Unit Leader: ______________________________________________________

Unit Nut Sale chairperson (this should be DIFFERENT than the unit leader):

Name: ____________________________________________________________

(Only one name per unit and it must be the person that will oversee the unit’s sale)

Address: _____________________________ City: _____________________________

State: __________________ Zip: ________________________________

Phone: home: ______________________ work: __________________________
cell: ______________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________

We must have an email address

Approx. number of Scouts in unit: _____________________________

Number of adults in unit: ______________________________

Please complete this form and return it to the Buckskin Council Office

You may mail the form to: Buckskin Council, BSA
Attn: Spring Peanut Sale
2829 Kanawha Blvd, E
Charleston, WV 25311

or fax it to: 304-925-0533
The Buckskin Council would like to invite you and your family to come and participate in the Monster Jam After Party! The Monster Jam Party will be held at the brand new Buckskin Council Service Center located at 2829 Kanawha Boulevard East. Food and drinks will be provided. Bring your Pinewood Derby car for a chance to race the Scout Executive for the Grand Prize!

2/2/19
3:00-4:30

2019 MONSTER JAM AFTER PARTY!

ALL TROOPS AND CREWS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME AND PARTICIPATE IN THE BUCKSKIN COUNCIL CENTENNIAL CAMPOREE THE AMAZING RACE

APRIL 26-28, 2019 CAMP KOOTAGA
IT TOOK 100 YEARS TO MAKE THIS CHALLENGE

FREE EVENT! FUN, FOOD, AND PRIZES

$17 PER PERSON
WILDERNESS FIRST-AID

What: Boy Scouts of America Wilderness First Aid Class
(This class also includes CPR and AED)

When: March 22nd and 23rd 2019

Time: Starting at 6pm on Friday, March 22nd
Check in at the Dining Hall.
Planning on finishing around 9pm Saturday

Where: Camp Arrowhead, 4200 Scout Camp Rd., Ona, WV 25545

Who: Adult Leaders, Venture Scouts and Boy Scouts ages 14 yrs and up

Cost: $ 75.00
Cost includes lodging at Camp Arrowhead, cracker barrel on Friday evening,
continental breakfast on Saturday, Saturday lunch and snacks

Deadline for Registration: Thursday March 14th by 5pm
Class size limit: 20 (First come basis)
Register at the Scout Office: 304-340-3663 or 304-523-3408 or www.buckskin.org

For those who wish to stay overnight at Camp Arrowhead, arrangements have been made for lodging in McKnight Cabin.

It is suggested that you eat dinner on Friday evening before arriving at camp.
Each participant is responsible for their own dinner on Saturday evening. Time will be permitted to run out to local restaurants.

- Wilderness First-Aid is required for backcountry trips and excursions
- Backcountry is defined as anywhere that medical care is one hour or more away.

For more information contact: Sue Williams at: toobuzysue@yahoo.com
Alvin Watts at: awatts4013@yahoo.com

Name ________________________ Troop/Pack/Crew________________
Address ______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________ Email _____________________________

Return to: Buckskin Council, 2829 Kanawha BLVD. East, Charleston, WV 25311
Special Ski Program for the Buckskin Council

Special Price $62, Save Up to 56%!
December 16, January 6, February 3 & 24

Ski Package Includes
- A full day (open to close) lift ticket
- Ski rental equipment (boots, poles, skis)
- Helmet
- Customized 90-minute group lesson
- Meal voucher
- Snow Sports Merit Badge option at 10am, Noon or 2pm

Add-ons and Upgrades
1. All Day Snowtubing with Meal Voucher (does not include skiing) $48.50
2. Snowboard Rental (in addition to ski package) $10.00
3. Extra Meal Voucher $8.00
4. Special Add-on Snowtubing (2 hours snow tubing to your ski package) $17.00

Pre-Register
Call: 304-340-3663

Bring your family, friends, co-workers and neighbors!
$62 Rate is if you pre-register and purchase your ticket by Thursday before the event. Otherwise the price is $67 without pre-registration. All of your family, friends, and neighbors qualify for this special rate with pre-registration.

Winterplace Ski Resort

Located Just 5 Minutes Off I-77, Exit 28 at Ghent/Flat Top, WV
www.Winterplace.com
2019 Buckskin Council Pinewood Derby
Saturday, April 13th
H. Bernard Werhle Scout Leadership Service Center
2829 Kanawha Blvd E, Charleston WV

Champions Division Open to the 1st, 2nd & 3rd place winner from each district (three total representatives per district), as well as overall pack winner from each pack in the Buckskin Council. The champions division will follow the Buckskin Council’s Pinewood Derby Rules (see attachment). Overall pack winners and district top 3 MUST PRE-REGISTER. Please register online by April 11th at www.buckskin.org/events/councilderby19

Sign-in: 1:00PM-1:45PM
Racing: 2:00 PM
Awards- Immediately following completion of race

Outlaw Division Open to ANYONE! Cub Scouts, Scouts BSA, Girl Scouts, Leaders, Parents, Friends etc. The only rule for the outlaw division is that it has to fit on the track! Outlaw division can register at the event or online.

Registration: 3:00PM-3:45PM
Racing: 4:00PM
Awards: Immediately following completion of race

Registration fee is $5.00 per car entered (per race) and will cover a custom patch for each participant. 1st-3rd and Best of Show trophies will be presented for each race.
Chief Cornstalk District

Pinewood Derby 2019

Saturday March 16, 2019

Check In: 8:00 am
Races Start: 10:00 am

At Morris Memorial United Methodist Church
Kanawha City
4615 MacCorkle Ave SE, Charleston, WV 25304

Official Rules and information

⇒ Two Race Divisions: Scouts and Open Class.
⇒ Webelos II that have recently crossed over can race in the Scout Division.
⇒ Scout cars should use the parts in the official Pinewood Derby Car Kit
and follow the guidelines in the kit:
  • Width — 2 3/4”
  • Length — 7”
  • Weight — Not over 5 ounces
  • Standard wheelbase
⇒ Please see the full list of rules on our website: http://storage.buckskin.org/event/docs/529/pinewood_derby_rules_buckskin_council.pdf
⇒ Races will be on a time basis
⇒ Friends and Family can race in the Open class.
⇒ The top 3 finishers in the Scout Division receive a Trophy. The top 3 finishers in the Open Class receive Award certificates.
⇒ Snacks will be available for purchase.

Everyone is strongly encouraged to pre-register. Registrations will be accepted the day of the event until 9:45 am. Please arrive early.

Have Questions or would like more Information?
Contact Michael Cidor at 304-340-3663 or 814-860-1562
SHAWNEE DISTRICT
PINEWOOD DERBY

SATURDAY MARCH 16
Cross Lanes United Methodist Church
5320 Frontier Drive  Cross Lanes, WV

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

- Open to top 3 Finishers of Pack
- Race at 11:00am, weigh-in at 10:00am
- Entry fee $3.00, includes patch
- Top 3 Finishers advance to Council Derby Race
- Awards following immediately

OPEN RACE

- Open to all Cub Scouts & Siblings (age 11 and under)
- Race at 2:00pm, weigh-in at 1:00pm
- Entry fee $5.00, includes patch
- Awards following immediately

Spectators are asked to bring folding chairs
For questions, please call Mendi Craddock 304-444-8669
Webelos and Arrow of Light Scouts are invited to share in a fun and exciting camping weekend. Scouts will have the opportunity to earn the Castaway elective. Scouts will also participate in the annual Fishing Derby on Saturday morning.

Participation is limited to first and second year Webelos scouts, registered Cub Scout leaders, and parents. Packs are expected to provide leadership to their scouts while in camp. It is expected that a pack will have a ratio of at least one adult for every five scouts, with a minimum of two adults.

This camping event will begin Friday, April 5 and conclude on Sunday, April 7, 2019. Check-in will begin as early as 5:00pm on Friday evening. (No dinner will be provided on Friday night.) The campout will dismiss about 10:00am on Sunday morning. During the weekend, scouts will participate in aluminum foil cooking, BB shooting, Archery, Scavenger Hunt, Fire Building and Shelter Building. Prizes for the most items found on the Scavenger hunt and the dutch oven cookoff.

The fee for Webelos is $16.00 per scout. The fee for adults is $10.00 per adult. The event is for first and second year Webelos only. This is not a family camp. Other Cub Scout ranks and siblings are not permitted during this camping event. Registrations are due by APRIL 3, 2019.

**Friday, April 5, 2019**

5:00pm to 8:00pm  Check-in and camp setup
8:30pm to 9:30pm  Campfire – scouts should be prepared to a song or skit for the campfire program
9:30pm to 10:00pm  Cracker Barrel (provided)
10:00pm  Quiet time / lights out

**Saturday, April 6, 2019**

7:00am Breakfast
7:45am Flag raising
8:00am Registration for Fishing Derby
8:30am-11:45am Fishing Derby
12:00pm-1:30pm Lunch – aluminum foil cooking
1:30pm-5:30pm Round Robin Activities
5:30pm  Flag lowering
5:45pm–8:00pm  Campsite cooking & Dutch oven dessert
7:00pm-7:50pm – Optional camp-wide game at upper lake
8:00pm  Saturday evening guest & Cracker Barrel
10:00pm Quiet time
11:00pm Lights out

**Sunday, April 7, 2019**

8:30am-9:00am Breakfast
9:15am  Scouts Own Service
9:30am Pack up camp /departure

Breakfast Saturday and Sunday mornings will be in the dining hall. Please be prompt for the Saturday breakfast so the scouts can get checked-in for the Fishing Derby beginning at 8:00am.

The Castaway elective requires the scout to cook two different recipes without pots or pans. These recipes will be prepared during lunch on Saturday when campers will do aluminum foil cooking. The fixings for the meal will be provided, but each scout will be expected to prepare their own meal.

Saturday evening’s dinner will be by pack. Participants should bring food, cooking equipment and related items to be used to prepare, cook, eat and cleanup from this dinner activity. This cooking will be done in the campsites.

Packs should also bring the fixings to prepare a dutch oven dessert during the dinner time. These desserts will be brought to the dining hall where our panel of expert food testers will sample each to determine a winner of our dutch oven cookoff. Then during our cracker barrel time Saturday evening, we all will get to taste what you and the other packs have prepared.

Saturday evening at the dining hall we will have a special guest presenter. You will not want to miss this special presentation during the Webelos-ree.
Buckskin Council, BSA  
WEBELOS-REE REGISTRATION FORM

Event date - April 5-7, 2019  
Location – Camp Arrowhead, Ona, WV  
Pre-register for this event by April 3, 2019 – no walk-ins accepted

Pack number _______________

Cubmaster __________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact email & phone number ______________________________________________________________________________

Webelos Den Leader _____________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact email & phone number ______________________________________________________________________________

Youth Registrations – attach additional sheet if more lines are needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Webelos / AOL</th>
<th>Health Form</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adult Registrations - attach additional sheet if more lines are needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position in Pack</th>
<th>Health Form</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth Registration</td>
<td>X @ $16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Registration</td>
<td>X @ $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due Buckskin Council, BSA

1232 / Webelos-ree
WEST VIRGINIA POWER SCOUT CAMPOUT

Saturday, July 20th
Delmarva Shorebirds vs.
West Virginia Power
6:05 p.m.

-Campout on the outfield grass of Appalachian Power Park
-Commemorative scout patch
-Post-Game movie on the scoreboard
-Pre-Game scout activities beginning at 5:30 pm

Troop/Pack Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
Day Phone ____________________________
Contact Name ____________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________
Email ____________________________

Campout Package
(Includes ticket, campout, hot dog, soda and chips, patch & movie)
_______ @ $17 Each = ______

Game Only (No campout activities)
_______ @ $8 Each = ______

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
JULY 12

Postage and Handling Charge: $4
Total: ______

Include Check (Payable to West Virginia Power) or Credit Card Information
Name on Card: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ___________ Card Number: ____________________________
CID: _______ Signature: ____________________________

To reserve your spot, contact George Levandoski at (304) 414-4111 or glevandoski@wvpower.com or mail your payment to:
WV Power Baseball, ATTN: George Levandoski, 601 Morris St., Suite 201, Charleston, WV 25301